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THE NAVYATOR 




Lighter-than-air training at Mof-
fett Field again will be available 
for graduating cadets, according to 
the announcement today by Lieut. 
Comdr. Fitzhugh, the executive of-
ficer. 
The Bureau of Personnel has di-
rected that four cadets from each 
graduating battalion may be sent 
to Moffett Field. The four cadets 
having the highest composite 
grades and who have expressed 
preference for lighter - than - air 
training will get the assignments. 
First to take advantage of the 
training will be cadets in the 
Eighth who fulfill the qualifica-
tions. 
New Duties For 
Sixteen Officers; 
Three Are Detached 
Sixteen officers are involved in 
duty rotation shifts as announced 
by Lieut. Comdr. Forsberg, the 
regimental officer, and Lieut. Gary, 
director of athletics. Detached this 
week for duty at N AS, Pasco, 
\Nash., was Ens. E. B. Holston 
and coming aboard was Lieut. W . 
R. Curry, (DC), USN, who has 
spent two years in the Pacific 
theater of war, including three 
months on Guadalcanal. 
Lieut. H . H. Clifford and Lieut. 
G. N. Daniels of the N. and R. 
division this week were detached 
for overseas duty. 
The officers reporting to the 
Athletics department from the Mil-
itary department and their assign-
ments: Lieut. (jg) Cooper, hand-
to-hand; Lieut. (jg) Crouch, mili-
tary track ; Ens. Cifers, football ; 
En . Eten, tumbling; Ens. Hani-
fan, soccer; Ens. Meitz, swim-
ming; Ens. Balsley, basketball ; 
and En . Muczynski, wrestling. 
The officers tran ferred from 
Athletics to Military : Lieut. (jg) 
talcup, K Company officer; Lieut. 
(jg) Taylor, B Company officer; 
Lieut (jg) McEuen, I Company 
officer; Ens. Wyatt, platoon offi-
cer, Tenth; Ens. Walker, platoon 
officer, Tenth ; Ens. Chambers, 
platoon officer, Tenth; Ens. Allee, 
platoon officer, Eleventh; Ens. 
Belka, platoon officer, Eleventh. 
U. S. NAVY PIlE-FLIGHT SCHOOL, DEL MONTE, CALIF. 
Thirteenth Reports 
To Lt. Messikomer 
The 220 men composing the 
Thirteenth Battalion came on 
board this week and inherited the 
departed Seventh's commander-
Lieut. E . L. Mes-
sikomer - and 
quarters on the 
second deck of 
the Yorktown. 
A graduate of 
Temple univer-
sity, where he 
was a basketball 
and baseball star, 
Lieut. Messiko-
LIEUT. M ..... OMU mer was head 
C.,""u.', tiN /",bou. basketball coach 
b,tt,li.N at his alma ma-
ter when entering the service. He 
was head of the basketball divi-
.Ilion here until transferred to the 
Military department as commander 
of the Seventh when Lieut. Sav-
age was ordered to sea duty. 
The Thirteenth's staff includes 
Lieut. Wood and Lieut. (jg) Tay-
lor as company officers and the fol-
lowing ensigns as platoon officers: 
Campbell, Dickinson, V aug h n , 
Nye, Hatfield, Fuhrer, Brooks and 
Fadness. 
YIPI MORE LIBERTY! 
Effective immediately, all 
cadets except those in the two 
junior battalions, rate shore lib-
erty both Saturday and Sunday. 
This more than makes up for 
the shortened Saturday liberty 
under the recent change of 
Bchedule that extended classes 
to 1605. 
The 2-day liberty applies only 
to battalions that have been 
aboard five Saturdays and is ef-
fective the fifth weekend here. 
Cadets in the junior battalions 
rate yard liberty only during 
their first four weekends on 
board. 
Saturday liberty i. from 1620 
to 2145 and Sunday from 1100 
to 1800. 
The squadron leading the 
Sports Program has been 
granted an extra hour of lib-
erty on Saturdays and must be 
aboard by 2245 with taps at 
2300. (This practice will con-
tinue as long aB the cadet. com-
ing aboard late maintain quiet). 
The extra liberty for leading 
squadrons in quarantined bat-
talions will accumulate and be 
granted when that squadron 
rates shore liberty. 
REAR ADMIRAL ELLIOT BUCKMASTER, USN, Chief of 
Naval Air Primary Training, and his .taff of fifteen officers inspected 
the school last week during his second vilit .lnee the commissioning 
in February. The former skipper of the Yorktown is shown ac-
companied by Captain Steele. 

























The St. Mary's Pre-Flight Air-
devils, perhaps the best service 
team on the sunset side of the 
Rockies, will be guests of the 
avyators at the Monterey park 
tomorrow in the second renewal 
of sports rivalry that promises ac-
tion aplenty. 
Winners of 21 games in 24 
starts and champions of the Army-
Navy Baseball Association, the 
Airdevils present a lineup studded 
with former Pacific Coast League 
players, everal of whom were 
ticketed for the big time before 
the war altered plans. 
In the first meeting thi sea on 
the N avyator hurlers experienced 
evere cases of stage fright and 
the affliction became fatal when 
the St. Mary's batters hit the ball 
often and far for a 11 to 2 victory. 
The Navyators have dedicated to-
morrow's game to Lieut. ]. T. Hill, 
their former coach who ha been 
tran ferred to another tation. 0-
coach of the Airdevil la t ea on, 
(s.. AI~DEVILS. pi • » 
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~~:?,;il~*-: C~det Honeycutt Gives Vivid 
THENAVYATOR PIcture of Primary Training 
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PubJi.hecl ..... ry Saturd • ., for the perJODatl of (The followinl dClCriptioD of lift II • cadet 
chc Uaitecl Sue .. NITf PH-Flip, School. ~I Dnd. it wben lakin, primary ili.bt trl.inin. at I 
Monte, Calif., at DO CSpclUC to the Na .. y. Nanl Air Station .11 written for The NI.,,· 
CAn ••• C.OI.C& ". STaau, USN (I..t.) tor by A TCad. B~k. Honcycuu, I .mem~.r. of 
eo....JI.' O,en choe ~o\lrth Bau,hoD here. Ind now In trlllUft, 
at L.nrmon. In the arude, Cadet Honeycutt 
LuUT. CoWb. Gaoaca D. FITUIUCH. USN.. pict\un the routine II it really i. and I.y •• pe:-
&uwliw Olnr cial cmphui, on the importance of ,round achool 
L.aVT. Y. D. PnTxaa, USN1 work. in ,eneral and NI.,il.cioD in panicullr.) 
, •• lIc AlI.,/o., O#c" 
By AvCad Brooks Honeycutt 
ALWAYS REACHING W HEN taking Primary train-
ing, Mates, you no longer 
will hear the melodious 
voice of Ens. Mott crying, "Stand 
fast ,don't move, get that hand 
down" or the voice of Lieut. (jg) 
Beatty pleading with the fightin' 
filthy Fourth to march into mess 
just once, with all in step. Instead, 
you'll hear the savage outcry of an 
"individual" screaming "get that 
nose down! . . . Your high! . . . 
Pull your port wing up! ... Now 
your diving with your starboard 
wing low!" This "individual" is 
your flight instructor, perhaps 12 
years older than you or maybe a 
year younger. 
By CHA.LAIN WAAUH L. YOLP I N a recent play one of the characters makes this statement: 
"When you are at war you think 
about a better life; when you are 
at peace you think about a more 
comfortable one." 
We are at war, hence ours should 
be the seeking of a better life, not 
only for ourselves but also for 
those whom we conquer. It was 
Robert Browning who said "Man's 
reach should exceed his grasp else 
what is heaven for." It would 
seem then, that man in order to at-
tain the utmost must always be 
reaching .. Reaching for something 
beyond his immediate grasp, some-
thing that is bigger and better than 
he is now. So for a man to endure 
his present he must see in his 
future a greater goal than he ever 
imagined could become a part of 
his life. 
You and I, in order to sustain 
ourselves, now must maintain our-
selves in the thought that what we 
do is but a greater good for more 
pe0Ple. We must be always reach-
ing in the light of a new day. We 
cannot be groping in the darkness 
of something that we do not un-
derstand. All of this which we are 
accomplishing in the present be-
comes a part of our future heri-
tage, not only as aviators but also 
as men. Therefore, life must al-
ways be a reaching process. 
"For beyond the blue horizon 
breaks the beautiful day." It will 
be our horizons that we meet and 
greet that shall make our next 
horizon more . beautifully tinted by 
the roseate hue of God's unlimited 
promise to ?lan, "Well done, my 
good and faithful servant." 
Your stay here and your ~adu­
ation is just a horizon. It will be a 
blue horizon as you reach thru it 
to the one that is beyond. 
WAVE. As IllItructora 
Nex~ ~eek WAVEs will report 
for tramlng at the Naval Air Navi-
gation School, Hollywood, Fla., 
a~d upon completion of the course 
will be sent to Flight-Preparatory 
Sc.hools, Pre-Flight Schools and 
primary bases as instructors in 
Navigation. 
OIUo--T~nth and Thirl.ndt luulion. 
tJH-(;athoU. ,.,.1... . 
OUl-!i.~d. •• d ll .... do ..... Ii_ 
I02.-Nh.d. •• d Tw.lfth. • 
UII-La .. or D.Y' 5oi.u 50"1 .. 
IJOt--a,I .. i •• Sclt_ Sorn .. : 
As the days pass, your flying be-
comes better. You think it doesn't 
but it does. It isn't that you aren't 
flying better, but merely that you 
don't know half as much about it 
as you thought back in pre-flight. 
The first week is f~n. Second 
week is a bit tough. Third week 
it becomes hard work. Fourth 
week, well, you're ready to quit-
and lots do. Fifth week, precision 
flying. Sixth is low-wing forma-
tion in those snappy little N2T's. 
And finally seventh, night flying, 
back to the N2T's. Then flying 
secured. !he remaining five weeks, 
you continue ground school half a 
day and work on the line other 
half. Yep, you can fly if you wish 
on your own time. 
Half the day is spent in ground 
school, and half the night if you're 
<".n restric.ted study. Code, naviga-
lion, radio-telephony, navigation, 
recognition, navigation, power-
plants, arrd last but not least navi-
gation. Code requires check-out in 
10 mixed and 12 plain. Recogni-
tion? No longer do you have one 
or two ships or planes a day, but 
the whole fleet! On Tuesday you'll 
have all the German battlewagons; 
on Thursday the British. Saturday, 
a test on all of them. Repulsive 
thought, isn't it? 
Oh yes, navigation. Just two 
hours a day each day and every 
day except Sunday. You need one 
day a week to find yourself after 
plotting in the Pacific. 
Athletics? Steady men, you must 
carryon. Tumbling one week 
then box i n g (with helmets' 
Junior). Hand to hand, wrestling: 
basketball, volley ball and track 
Athletics at Primary' are not t~ 
make a man out of you but to keep 
that beer-belly form becoming too 
large due to the sale of such liquid 
at the ship's fountain between 1700 
and 2000. You'll drink it first week 
or 10, but gradually stop. 
~light liberty every ten days. No 
flYing for the next two. Go to 
ground school and then rate lib-
erty un~il ground school next day. 
Ground school again, and then lib-
erty until flight next day. Every 
other weekend off from secure 
flight Saturday afternoon until 
l.lO0 Sunday. After flight comple-
tion, one 48-hour leave. Nice! No 
whites or dress khaki. Not so nice. 
Base movies every night. 
Primary Base is rough, 0530 
until 2130. Flying is work, tough 
work. You're not flying those May-
tag ME's now. These babies get 
up and go. The day will come 
when in primary when you will 
want to quit, and throw it all over-
board, thinking there must be an 
easier way in which to fight the 
war. You'll get down on checks' ~o before the board, get extr~ 
time and get ups. That about 
covers Naval Aviation: ups and 
dow~s, mentally and physically. 
But If you have guts, you'll stick. 
Then, when you're through here 
you'll know you're just a bit 
closer to Corpus or Pensacola ... 
th.e gold-braid . . . those gold 
Wings, and the Japs! 
An Army Corporal 
Invades Halfdeck 
When an Army corporal steals 
a secretary right off the halfdeck 
something should be done 'about it: 
And something 
was done about 
it last Saturday 
w hen Corporal 
H. Bradley Ben-
edict, a ski 
t roo per from 
Old Chatham, 
N. Y., married 
Mis s Barbara 
Matthew, aide to 
104 .. , H. II . II .... DICT the aide to the 
H" h .. " btlo." 10 executive officer. 
lIN A, .. , The marriage 
in San Jose, climaxed a romanc~ 
of exactly one month and proves 
to all hands that the Army isn't as 
slow at love making as it was in re-
lieving our Marines on Guada-
canal. 
Mr. Hiram Blncham. world 
~veler &n,d ex-tenator, ho1da an 
informal diac:UMion of conditiona 
in the Pacific battle area foUow-
inc one of his tallll thl, week 
to cadets. 
SATUJ.DAY, JULY 31, 19 .. 3 
TODAY 
Aboard 
Movie-"Jitterbugs," Laurel and 
Hardy. Showings at 1620 and 
1910 for all battalions except 
Thirteenth, and at 2115 fo~ officers 
Ship's Company and guests. ' 
Ashore 
1400 - Baseball, Navyators vs. 
Salinas Air Base, Monterey. 
Carmel Theater - "You Were 
Never Lovelier" and "Desert Vic-
tory." 
State Theater-"Amazing Mrs. 




Movie-"Hit The Ice," Abbott 
and Costello. Showings at 1310 
and 1500 for all battalions except 
Thirteenth. Reserved seats for of-
ficers at 1500 showing only. 
Ashore 
1400 - Baseball, Navyators vs. 
St. Mary's Pre-Flight, Monterey. 
1430 - Monterey Pen ins u I a 
Country Club Eighth Battalion 
dance. 
1330-1700 - Dancing, Mission 
Ranch, Carmel. 
Carmel Theater-"Once Upon a 
Honeymoon." 
State Theater-"Crash Dive." 
TUESDAY 
Ashore 
IS~Softball Pre-Flight Sailors 
vs. Winston, Pacific Grove. 
THURSDAY 
Aboard 
1900 - "Swing It Time," plus 
cadet talent, Bali Room. 
FRIDAY 
Aboard 
1900 - Informal Sing - Song, 
lounge. 
Buffaloes Crack 
Two Track Marks 
Four members of the Buffaloes' 
track squad broke two records and 
tied another last week as that 
squadron continued to dominate 
the Sports Program competition. 
The 44O-yard relay quartet of 
Verne Berryman, Chino, Calif.; L. 
B. Weinrich, Willows, Calif.; D. 
B. Woodcock, Fortuna, Calif.; and 
R. L . Jones, Oakland, Calif., cov-
ered the distance in :47.S seconds 
to break the old mark of :49, also 
made by the Buffaloes. 
Woodcock, former University of 
California athlete, cracked T. E. 
Putman's SSO-yard record of 2:13.S 
with a 2:9.4 performance and 
Berryman tied the l00-yard dash 
record of :10.6 made by another 
Buffalo, Beecher Huff. 
At least one Cadet in H-l will 
now verify the fact that a gas 
mask carrier is not used for carry-
ing cookies on a Saturday morning 
hike. Extra duty duly impressed 
the fact. 
SATUIlDAY, JULY 31, 19 .. 3 THE NA VYATOR PAGETHUE 
Same Old Story: 
Buffaloes at 'top 
For Fourth Week 
Like Old Man River, the Buf-
• faloes keep rolling along with the 
result that they top the Sports Pro-
gram standings for the fourth con-
secutive week. Last week the 
squadron tallied sixty points to re-
tain a comfortable lead over the 
second place Kingfishers. The Buf-
faloes had a total of 255 points at 
the end of the fifth week of the 
summer season competition. 
READY FOR THE AIRDEVILS - Lieut. 
Willard Bronson (right) and the Navyator bue-
ball squad that climaxes its season tomorrow in 
the game here with St. Mary's Pre-Flight. The 
squad ,front row, left to right: Schricker catcher' 
Henline, pitcher; McDonald, pitcbe:, Haak: 
catcher; Corr, outfield; Burnette, outfield' Bar-
qoin, outfield; Mahan, first bate; Baer, eb.ort.toP. 
Back row, left to right: Donovan, third bue' 
Christman., outfield; Tinaley, pitcher; Lawrence: 
ltecond bue; Skeith, pitcher; Sikes, fint bate; 
Dawson, utility; Pripp, pitcher; Collina, outfield. 
The Buccanneers have replaced 
the Skyrockets in third place and 
the Wildcats and Devastators are 
tied for fifth as the Vindicators 









C. ...... dD 121 
c ... JiAa 100 
AIRDEVILS 
Lieut. Hill staged a I-man show by 
hitting for four in the II to 2 loss. 
The game will start at 1400 
and the new liberty schedule in 
effect today makes it pouible 
for all cadets except those in the 
Twelfth and Thirteenth, to be 
present. 
Scheduled for mound duty for 
the visitors is a former University 
of Southern California star, Ens. 
Joe Gonzales, who has seen service 
with the Boston Red Sox San 
Diego and Portland. Chucki~g for 
the Navyators will be Ens. Al 
Pripp, ex-University of Washing-
ton baseball captain who has won 
two of his three starts since being 
shifted from third base to the 
pitcher's mound. 
If, by chance, Gonzales needs 
relief, Lieut. Charley Gehringer 
has Seaman Bill Wight, ace left-
hander who has won his last 
twelve starts. 
The St. Mary's lineup and af-
filiaitons: Lieut . . (jg) Bob Evans, 
centerfield, University of Texas; 
Seaman Bill Rigney, shortstop, 
Oakland·; Lieut. Owen McDowell, 
first base, Columbia University; 
Seaman Ray Perry, third base, San 
Francisco Seals; Ens. Bob Berg-
strom, right field, Portland; Ens. 
Al Niemiec, second base, Seattle; 
Ens. Otis Delaporte, left field, 
Oklahoma State Teachers; · Lieut. 
Og) Roy Engle, catcher, U.S.c. 
Last weekend the Navyators 
Male Call 
I I-jEAR T~Y'I<E 
TEACf.lIN6 PlD6IN 




dropped a 6 to 1 decision to the Patty and Wosser 
Alameda Coast Guard and beat 
the Rodeo Buffet at Salinas, 13 to Break Swim Marks 
1. The season's record now stands 
at twenty-three victories in thirty 
games. 
Today at 1400 Cadet Bill Hen-
line will face the Salinas Army Air 
Base at Monterey. 
Orchestra to Ft. Ord 
Chief Mann and his Merrie Men 
tonight will play for a dance at 
the Officers' Club at Fort Ord. 
D. V. Patty last week recaptured 
two of his swimming records in as-
sisting the Buffaloes in staying at 
the front of the Sports Program 
parade. Patty's mark for the 160-
yard dash is 2:08 and for the 440 
yards is 5 :40. 
J. L. Wosser, Jr., holder of the 
SO-yard breast stroke mark, took 
possession of the SO-yard back 
stroke record by splashing the dis-
tance in 1 :07.3. 
by Milton Canifl, Creator 01 "Terry and the . Pirates" 
I'D GAY:' ME MAN BELONG hfERlcA Tf.lAT ~D TAK£ CAJ<'E 0= 
ME FRIENf) NLCJ'oI6 YOIJ.~. IF )(lJ 6f.la,.ES;? .. . iIIfN I'D GAY: 
WEIlE/·,J'T A JAP GYMPATHIZEIl, 'rOIJ • ME HIJiJ6IlY. ALL RI6Iff. 
WOULD GAY: II YaJ-FELLOW ca.f£ BRING-1M KAI-KA/."'(~ 
HURRY LIP. ALL-RI6HT. 'O./-FEUOW FOOD). AFTER I ATE:, 'OJt) 
CAN 5LEEP ~ J.lE-B/6-FELLcw. .. ' 81l1~6 ME ~'(NATIVE 
'IDl3ACCO) AND I'D 5AY: 
'J.!fi-F£LJ..OW 8£LJlE-GOOO' 
-MEANING, I FELT FINE ... 
Will ...... " 
Hdldi .. , U14 
Wari_ '0 
The USS Dempsey 
Is Commissioned 
The commissioning of the USS 
Dempsey, a destroyer escort named 
for the late Lieut. (jg) Richard 
John Dempsey, brother of Miss 
Agnese Demp-
sey in the Aca-
d e m i c depart-
ment here, was 
held last Satur-





ton in April with 
Miss Dempsey H" 101. 11roIJ.n 
present, is now a i, __ .~ 
unit in the British fleet. 
Lieut. Dempsey was aboard the 
Vincennes when that ship was de-
stroyed last August. He entered 
the Navy in June of 1940, when he 
was trained as a midshipman on 
the USS Illinois (now USS Prairie 
State.) 
DRILL HONORS TO H-3 
H-3, under the command of G. 
A. Schellhas ,Winona, Minn., took 
first place in the Tenth's drill and 
manual competition this week. G-1 
was second and H-1 and G-2 tied 
for third. 
PAGE FOUR 
Two New Songs 
By Musician Calautti 
"Don't Fail 'er, Sailor," i~ the 
title of a new song composed by 
William Calautti, Mus 2c, and 
sung at the cadet show Thursday 
night. 
Calautti, vo-
calist in Chief 
Mann's orches-
tra, was inspired 
by the fin a I 
words of Cap-
tain Steele's ad-
dress to the 
graduating ca-
CALAUTTI dets of the 7th 
Th, Nwy i"spim hi". Battalion I a s t 
Saturday afternoon when the 
Captain reminded them of their 
duty to the country of their birth, 
saying "Don't fail her !" 
The words lingered with the 
composer who went to his room 
and composed the following : 
Don't Fall 'E r Sailor 
Don't fail 'er, sailor, she's the 
greatest fiag that ever fiew. 
Don't fail 'er, sailor, remember 
the glory of the Red, White 
and Blue. 
Be free men, seamen; keep Old 
Glory fiying on the sea. 
And, sailor, don't fail 'er, lead 
her on to victory! 
Known in the civilian music 
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"Oh, f'gossake, stop blushing!" 
It's Comdr. Hamilton Now 
Lieut. Comdr. Fran~ R. Hamil-
ton, the Chaplain here until re-
cently detached, last week was 
promoted to the rank of com-
mander. And to make the week 
Store Closed Tomorrow 
Do your weekend shopping 
today, chums, because tomor-
row only the coke machines will 
be operating. 
done extensive composing, includ- more eventful, Chaplain and Mrs. 
ing another Navy-inspired song, Hamilton celebrated their ninth 
The Ship's Store and foun-
tain will be closed tomorrow for 
inventory and will reopen when 
all the pennies are counted 
Monday. "The Pack Test Shuffle." wedding anniversary Tuesday. 
SATURDAY, JULY 31, 1943 
Comdr. King And 
Staff to Be Guests 
Of Captain Steele 
Coming aboard today as guests 
of Captain Steele will be Comdr. 
Clyde W. King, commanding offi-
cer of the St. Mary's Pre-Flight 
School, and eleven members of his 
staff. The visiting group will be 
the "official" cheering section for 
St. Mary's at tomorrow's baseball 
game. 
Those accompanying Comdr. 
King are Lieut Comdr. F . · W. 
Pierce, executive officer; Lieut. 
I Comdr. W. O. Hunter, director of athletics ; Lieut. Comdr. A. R. Rule, Jr., sub-regimental com-
mander ; Lieut. Comdr. W. P . 
Mar tin, academic department; 
Lieut . Comdr. F . T. Lobbett, dis-
bursing officer; Lieut. Comdr. ]. 
L. Rosasco, medical officer; Lieut. 
T . P. Heffelfinger, first lieutenant; 
Lieut. D. E. Liebendorfer, assist-
ant to the director of athletics; 
Lieut. W. H. Worden, Jr., aide 
to the executive officer; Lieut. J . 
S. Graham ,academic department, 
and Lieut. V. H. Morgan, chaplain. 
Also included in the party will 
be Mr. W. C. Jordan who was 
graduated frbm the Naval Acad-
emy in the class of 1922 with 
Com dr. King, Lieut. Comdr. 
Pierce, Lieut. Graham, Lieut. 
Comdr. G. D. Gitzhugh, executive 
officer here, and Lieut. E. E. 
Meyers, senior watch officer. Mr. 
Jordan is vice president of the 
Steel Products Engineering Com-
pany, Springfield, O. 
~ NE'V5R.EGL O~ t:he \VEC\< IHA\.II:) I 
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